Forms may be returned by
email to chair@46dems.org or
in person at each general
membership meeting.

46th District Democrats
http://www.46dems.org

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT AS
ELECTION CAPTAIN
I am willing to serve as a 46th Legislative District Election Captain until the end of the current biannual term or until a
PCO is appointed in the precinct. I understand that my duties also include:
Doorbelling with campaign material for endorsed candidates prior to each primary and general election
Get-out-the-vote activities
New voter registration
In order to keep informed of Party projects and issues, I agree to regularly attend meetings of my Democratic Legislative
District organization. In order to fulfill my responsibilities to elect Democratic Party officers and to help form
Democratic Party platforms and policy positions, I also agree to participate in precinct, Legislative District and King
County caucuses and conventions, as well as meetings of the King County Democratic Central Committee.
In addition, I am not eligible to be a registered voter of my service precinct; I understand that my primary task as an
Election Captain will be to find a willing Democratic resident voter who can become the PCO for that precinct.

Signed___________________________________________________________Date________________________
Name as Registered (Print) ______________________________________________________________________
Registration Street Address______________________________________________________________________
Registration City_______________________State______ZIP__________________Service Precinct_______
Phone_________________________Email _________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different) _____________________________________________________________________

There is currently no Democratic PCO for this service precinct. In order for Democrats residing in the precinct to be fully
represented in the formation of Party Policy and in the selection of candidates and party officials, it is essential that a
PCO be appointed or that an Election Captain be appointed when no resident registered voter is available
Therefore, in the general meeting on___________________, the 46th District Democrats Chair appointed the person
named above to serve the designated precinct as Election Captain, in accordance with district bylaws.
Submitted by District Chair__________________________________Date____________________________________

